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B C Approved by Board
To Join State System
By JANICE

WILLLUIS

The proposed integration of Boise College with the state's
system of higher education was the main topic of discussion
last week when Boise College's Board of Trustees met with
Ada County senators and representatives
in the Student Union Building.
The meeting was prompted after an announcement by the
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Board that they were in favor of
the school becoming a state Instltutlon as soon
as an orderly
change could be effected. The announ cement
included
the following resolution:
"The
Board
of
Trustees
of Boise College, believing that it is for the best interest
of future development
of the college, hereby declare
it to be the
policy of the Board of Trustees
that the college should be Integrated with, and become a part of
the system of higher education
of
the State of Idaho as a state Instltution
as soon as an orderly
transition
therefor,
Ub'l·(.'Caui~ with

In summing
up. the results
of
the meeting, Gotten~g
explained,
"In view of the projected
growth,
the district taxpayers
and the upper division students
cannot cantlnue to support
the college
as
they have been doing. State aid to
Boise College will relieve this burden placed on them and improve
the situation.
This meeting, showing complete
cooperation
between
the Board and the Ada County
legislators,
indicated
that we can
look forward to a good future for
Boise College,"

Of Pi Sigmo Sigma
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the Board of Regents of the University
of Idaho
and the Idaho
State Board of Education,
can be
Pi Sigma
Sigm., installed
Its
effected which the Board of Trusnew officers
Dec. 1. 'I1w new of- tees
of Boise
College
believes
ficers will hold office for a year. might be accomplished
on or beuntil next December.
fore June aou., 1968."
Denny Sauers was re-elected
for
The resolution
also stated: "The
a ""L;ond term as president,
with
Board further
states its appreciaAI Sproat elected vice-president.
tion
of Governor
Samuelson's
IlJll Hall is no','" secrct ary, nick
statement
of the necessity
for aid
Me!-:wan is senate rcprr-sr-nt at ive.
to Junior
Colleges,
which
aid
Gary H,,!Jc'rts is funds chairman
should be afforded the Junior Coland Jim Tibbs is ser;:eunt·at-anns.
lege division of Boise College inas:.like
Austin
is
lntr.unurals
much as Boise Junior College Dischairman,
:\like
Sanford,
social trict will remain in effect at least
ch;dnnan,
Dan \Thlde, song' chair·
until the College becomes a state
rn"n anI! John :,!oJenaar
is treasinstitution."
ur"r.
D!SCu.sslng the pOSJSlblc integraJeny
Wit t j, p]r-,I;:(' n1:1rshal, tion of the college were colle:;e
Jun John.:;on is as:-;isLint
pl('df.~(' personnel
James
!llcClar~', Ralph
marshal,
and Jim :'olc:'lurtrey
is Comstocl .. Jr., Donald Day, Willis
his tr }~·ian.
!llortatt, W. L Gottenberg,
Dwane
K('rn; Ada County Senators
Sam
J{o!tm=,
~" Bagb)' and William
Roden. and"Ada County Reprc;;enatln's 'EdiUl Klein, Robert Koontr,
I"~'lo R. Cobbs, J11)' 11111, Harold
AgN', and Robert Grl"Cn.
Accurd.in!:: to W. L. Gottenl.>erg,
actin!:: president
of Boise Colle!::e,
'~rhc group meeting was a success
By I\AnE~ sellWARTl
and ~,ll agreed
that there should
" ..\s f1k.-; to wanton bo:,s are we to th,' gods-t1wy
kill Us fOl' their spurt." This speech be a change into the state s~'stcm
(If
(;lotlCl'~ter's :-Tems to summarize "Kin;; Le;lr,"
uut that this should take a j·C:.lI
and a half in order to give the colThe r(';(,·on for all J';:ini: Lear's misfortunes St'('rlls to be simply that the gods are doing lege and the Bw.rd of Trustees
it for amu>,'mellt, !lut for r,'\'eni:e as would
true in a self-rt'spf'cting Gn'I,1;: tragedy, but plent)' of time for a smooth tranJ\ht for kicks.
~i lion."
"Kini; !.l'ar" will be pr,'scntt.'{! in tht' library's Little The:ltL'r, Jan, 23·28. :10<H, at
"A target date of June 30, 19G5
has un.'n suggcstcd.,"
he adde(l
.
H p.ln., hC!l'l'i." n re'st~rv('d S";l t t'iJ - -.----- ..----~----------------------.-----

[{('gistration through a new approach proved a success
Jan. 1l-1:~ as 2,529 day and 730 night students went through
the former ordeal in 11 fraction of the usual time.
By laying out a proposed course schedule with their advisors bofure formal registration,
students didn't need to be
advised on the reglstration floor but simply picked up DPC
class cards at each department. Some people went through
in half an hour, as opposed to the former three to four hour
process.
According to Samuel Hii~hter, L:.Jrector of Admissions, the
ideal situation, which he hopes will be realized eventually,
would have prc-reglstratlon and payment of fees before school
starts, which would eliminate the need to go to a centralized
rl'~;istration area at all. Students could then possibly even rl'g·
ister in the spring for the next fall.
Official figures for registl'ation will not be available until
Feb. 3, when late registration ends.
Late re~istration is eXJle'ded to run from :·lQO··100 students
with several hundred also expected in night btl' registra tions.
Abo rei:istering this week are tho,,\.' in the Mountain Home
.\it' Force Basl' pro~:ram who register at the base, No esti·
matt.' of this n';:istratiun fii:url' was rl'leaspd.

W. L GOTTENBERG

Message From W. L.Gottenberg

WELCOME, ALL STUDENTS!
On behalf of all the members of the Administrative Staff, I extend a most hearty welto all returning students, to all incoming freshmen, and to all transfer students.

C{)IDC

Each department is staffed with personnel who are awaiting
you. Your student handbook has an abundance of information,
titled: "Where Do You Go" to obtain desired aid.

the opportunity to assist
including a list of items

During the interim, while the Board of Trustees searches for a most competent man
for President, one who will carry on the fine tradition of Boise College and lead this institution to further heights, I shall, as Acting President, be at your service,
Once again, WELCOlllE to the second semester
-the staff is at JOur senice.

of the 1966-67 ~"ear at Boise College

FOREIGN FILM PROGRAM TO RESUME JAN. 20

SENIORS HOLD
DINNER DANCE

By JULIE

GItBDI

The second semester
series of foreign films will begin Friday, J~
20 at 8:00 p.m. in the science lecture hall, with a night of old comedy.

SATURDAY NnE

The film "Days of Thrills and Laughter"
contains sequence-s which
star such old time persoI'.alities
as CharEe ChapEn, Laurel and Hardy,
Pearl White, :.la-x Sennett,
and HouThe Boise College Senior Class Ben Turpin, Douglas Fairbanks,
dini. The film has been described
by the X. Y. Ti.tr.es as "An Urbane
will sponsor its first social event
peep into the past that is a reminder
of the
of tile ~'ear Saturday
evening at Yl't uneondescending
and artistry
of the uninhibited
mO';'ie-makers
of lhe silent
the Elks Starlite
room, when the invention
era."
111 members
gather
for a buffet
The following week a French
film Ly Cocte3u will I>e presented
dinner and dance.
According
to Dave Croft, chairon the 27th of January
at 8:00 p.m. 'Iile film, ('ntitled '''Orpheus,''
is
Cocteau's
interpretation
of the Orpheus legend in the 20th century.
man, "All seniors, those students
and
with 91 credits
or more, are in· The film has won the Grand Prize at the Venice Film Festi\'al
\'iled to a \tend the event. Support
the British Film Academy Award.
is needed by the seniors so that ----------------------------more functions
will be possilJle in
LlTEltATt: Olt ILL-t
Library Grant Received
the future,"
he said.
Most of Ow world's
pC'Ople do
The dinner
will I>e S"I"\·l'>.l at
The SHYj ycarly
lilJrary
grant
not read bec:luse tlley were never
7:30 p.m., with a program
and
rcccn tly frvm
taught
how. If you know how to which \\'as n'cein'd
dance to follow. Guest spe:lker on
read and d..m·t. then y"U mu,t be the Fi:'st Security Rmk Ls in conthe pn)i;ram
will be Ada County
counted
in with the world's
illi· junction \\"ith the business schoL~r ...
Representative
Lyle R. Cobbs, \\'ho
terate p('()pk.
will lalk on "Thl" Present
Educa·
5=hipS- :;!.:;() riYf'n
tional 1Rgislation
and Its Effects
Til.:.' br~!nt rnust be used to 1.)\.;y
on Bob" Coll('ge."
SENATE MEETING
lmsin,,,:s books. Thl' SIOO will buy
LiH' music will he provhkd
b>'
There will be a Senate mc",t·
about ten Ihk1ks. i.1C'cc rding to l\ILs
Bill H()<!en!Jau.:h and AS50ciates
ing Mond;ly, Jan. 2J at 7 p.m.
:\ld3inwy.
hhrarian.
and the tickets are $2.50 per 1><'1'- in th" ,sUB b:J.llroom. All represon nn,l S5.00 per couph'. Thnse
(SCi' rt,!;t.tcd picturc'
on p:1[;,' :\.1
sentativcs
nrc uq;ed to attend.
wishing to attend
can m"ke Jat"
reserv"tions
with any of the following 1'0'01'1.': Jim Cockrell. Dave
Croft, Wally Koloski or Virginia
MacPll<'I~;on. Tickets
will also be
sold at thl' door'.
1

-------------------------

Campus

Calendar
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SENIORS
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h(' tlllll'n.
11", nk;olutc.
final ,It-alliinc
to 1:<'\ the fol)('dal ral<> Is F ..brunrj' 1:;.
-----:

Attention, Studonts
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BCPROFESSORQISQOSES _
WORLD WAR II AalVITIES

.Are You Selfish Enough to 'Try-umph'?
Be selfisQ. Yes ... selfish!
You sperfd a great deal of time In school and there is more time
and homework after school.
.
If you waste that time, you are being generous with the most Important .thing you own: life. Remember this simple equation:' Your
time equals your life.
.I
That is why you must be selfish'consisted
sqtieeze every ounce of knowledge from every class you attend; it:s
your tirne.Make every teacher explain problems you don't quite understand;
it's your time.
Study each book carefully to learn every possible thing from it;
it's your time.
Therefore, have the time in your life to make every hour count
even if you think you dislike the textbook, even if you think you hate
the subject. Just remember the.hzurs.involved in taking that subject.
Once those hours are gone, you must have something of value left.
Only you can determine the value. Only you can waste time or use it.
So be selfish with your hours: be selfish with Y0l.\rtime; be selfish
with your life.
Can you afford not to lie selfish?

Fra Ilklin, Lee, Jackson's
Birthdays Honored This Week
Robert E. Lee, and Stonewall Jackson are momentarily honored this week as we note the days
of their birth. Three more divergent personalities could hardly
be found, but they are bound together by their individual
concern for a great document, The Constitution of the United
States.
Old Ben Franklin hovered over the convention that gave
Benjamin-Franklin,

'.

said Professor IAvery F, Peterson
of Be's political science faculty.
It was in 1942, said Prof. Peterson, that the United States lost
its secret codes in French Algeria. Coincidentally, in May. 1942,
Peterson was due to go to London
as .flrst secretary to the American
embassy.
"1 became the naturale choice to
carry some 60 pounds' of new
"grey" and "brown" codes.... Prof.
Peterson related. ''The grey code
of single enciphyerments
and ."the brown 'code" had double
ones. In other words. the letter
C might have meant N in the
"grey Code, and that N might
have meant Y in the "brown"
code.
Hull Wrote Letter

AVERY F. PETERSON
Before leaving for London, Hull
wrote a special letter for Peter- at Manhanttan's Taft Hotel-but
son asking that, in case of need, not before the package was put
he should be given "all lawful aid overnight in a U.S. Treasury vault.
For three days on the Clipper
and protection." David Salmon,
chief of the State Department's journey, Peterson had the package
division of communications, wrote at his side with not more than
in another letter that the pack- one or two winks of sleep. On the
age Peterson held was of greatest second day, off Ireland" a JU~
importance, and for him not to let German bomber sighted the Clipper. Luckily, contact was lost
it out of his hands.
after the Clipper dove 7,000 feet
A bomb was included in the into the clouds,
leather case.
/'We landed at Bristol (England)
"I had instructions to use a de- which was still smoking from
vice activating the bomb should bombing raids, and afterwards arour airplane go down or if we fell rived by train In London's PadInto enemy hands," recalled Pe- dington Station," said Prof. Peterson. "Upon my departure from terson. "The mission was accomWashington, Marine Sgt. Sam plished upon delivery and it is a
Graves was assigned to escort me reasonable assumption that our
to New York's LaGuardia Airport war program was much more sewhere we boarded the China Clip- cure toward ultimate victory with
per which was to make its first the new codes."
flight across the Atlantic (it had
One of the passengers on the
previously been used on other Clipper with Peterson was present
routes)."
U, S. Ambassador to England Da, Eluded Bomber
vid Bruce. He was with the OfThere was a delay before tak- fice of Strategic Services at the
ing the Clipper, and both the ser- time, the forerunner- of the Cengeant and Prof. Peterson stayed tral Intelligence Agency,

ETAOHers Foreign Summer Sessions

QUOTES OF TIlE WEEK
"Your Highness represents one of the most elevated kingdoms In
the world."-General de GaUlle when greeting the King of Nepal.
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the United States transported its.new secret World
Waf II codes after its older code was handed 0edver
to th~
Nazisby the French Vichy government was reveal recently
for the first time. ''The episode involved the then Secretary of
State Cordell Hull, the China Clipper, and a Marine sergeant

us this revered law. When it was finally completed, he is reputed to
have warned the people, "We have given you a Republic; pray God
you may keep it." His last official act, only a few weeks before his
death, was to draw up a plan for the abolition of slavery.
This same question of slavery exploded into the conflict which was
to test the strength of this Constitution and place General Lee along
with his close friend and colleague, Stonewall Jackson, in a position
of rebellion.
Though different in background and position, they were equally
dedicated to this nation. General Lee was an aristocrat and a gentleman both of conduct and social position. Mr. Franklin was termed as
a bookish man. He was a statesman with definite ideas which were
probably fostered in his stern New England beginning. Stonewall was
loved and admired by all who knew him: He was a ;raw soldier,
University level summer sessions in France and Austria for coldedicated to his troops, and so shy that he blushed $1t the kisS of a
lege students interested in the language and history of either counchild.
try are being offered this summer by the Educational Travel AssoGeneral Lee was deeply disturbed by the rumblings which threat- ciation in cooperation with Air France.
ened the solidity of the union and expressed his belief that the men
Featured In the 17th annual "Summer Session Abroad" program
who labord so unselfishly in the drafting of the Constitution had not
are month-long terms at either the Ecole Pratique' de L'Alliance
spent these sacrifices that the document should be dissolved at the
Francalse in Paris or the University of Salzburg, Austria. The price
first wfference of doctrine. He wrote, after being selected as General
for a complete session at either school is $225, which includes the
of the Confederate forces: "With all my devotion to the Union and
courses, board and lodging, local sightseeing programs, transfers of
the feeling of loyalty and duty of an American citizen, I have not
group arrivals from the airport to the city, and a graduation certibeen able to make up my mind to raise my hand against my relatives,
ficate
For detailed information, write for the "Summer Sessions
my children, or my home. I have therefore resigned by commission in
Abroad" brochure to Air France, P. O. Box 707, New York, N.Y. 10011.
the Army, and save in the defense of my native state, with the sincere
hope that my poor services may never be needed,I hope I may never
be called on to draw my sword." After the letter of resignation was
NO MAIN SPRING
written, his wife wrote to a friend: "l\Iy husband has wept tears of
A Moscow emporium is currently putting on show Nikita Krushblood."
chev's wrist watch, which at first sight doesn't seem the nUCleusof
"Stonewall," a name earned by fearless, indomitable soldiery, an earth·shatteringdisplay.
But even though it's an ordinary model
fought beside and for his beloved General Lee, Lee felt just as deeply in stainless steel-c-thl! sort you ca~ 'buy in any department store for
about his subordinate officer. His voice choked with emotion when a few bucks-this Is, In fact, a very special watch.
he learned that Jackson had been disabled by shots from his own
For it has no·!works.'· It's empty. And for a long time, no one
troops, He exclaimed that for the good of the country he would like knew and in his heyday, Krlishchev used to make diplomats tremble
to be able to change places with him. This wound was ultimately the When, in a rage, he would take off his watch, bank it furiously on
cause of Jackson's.death,
the desk, and shout.
.
As Franklin helped to knit the colonies as they struggled to find
Until the day when Herve Alphand of the French Foreign Office
political footing, so Lee devoted his energies to unite the South at the picked it up, saw that it was a dummy, and made the classic off-theclose of the war. He WaS to survive in the memory of men everywhere cuff remark, "I see that it doesn't make tick-tack, but is only used
as a symbol of nobility seldom equalled in the annals of mankind. for tactics."
His purpose was clear as he advised the mother of a young southern
lad, "To raise her son to be an American."
ALL IN FAVOR OF LOTTERY
Three great Americans, stalwart as they helped share this "Great
'Nation:' Each chose, as did Franklin's Poor Richard, "not so much
to live long as to live well."
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DE'pARTMENT OF STATE
-WASHINGTON
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15, .1942.

RICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

,

.
..,F. Peterson', Esquire"
Foreign Service Ofrfcer,
)toW-in Care of the Departl!lentof
state_,
.
,., ..

-

Dear Sir:
There is beiX1g entrusted to j'O'l1l'
care one looked eaee
containing confidential documents tor the American Embassy
at London.
Eli route to yoUX',post these documents must be kept
in your 1mmed1ate personal possessi_on~d_'llJl~eJ:',your_fJ¥fJ.

at all times.

TheJUnportance of. sate transmission ot thesc

'documents cannot be overemphasized and it is telt that you
arc aware of the.neccssity tor exercisi.ns cvery precaution
in

this regard.
In

the event of ~y untowarsl incident occurring which

may endanger your custody of the confidential documents,
you will take every possible measure to effect their destruction.
Very truly yours,

~~tt~
Chiet, Division ot Communications
and Re~ords.

Churchill's Views on Women
Called 'Naughtily Naive'
By JEANNE SAKaL
\Vornen's News Service

Keith Announced As New
Administrative Assistant
Theodore Keith has been uppointed udrnlnlstratlvn ussistant
to Dwano Kern, business manager
and secretary- treasurer of BC.
Keith g-raduated Irorn the University. of Idaho in 1960 and has
since worked three years at Boise
Cascade as division accountant as
well as working for the forest
servleo two summers as a smoke
jumper.
lIis extru curricular activities in:
elude Lig game hunting, raising
cattle, studying the stock market
and lavishing affection on his 1919
model T Ford ..
He and his wife, Betty, have
two daughters, Heather, 5, and
lIpidi, 2.

deeply powerful union. In Lady.
bird Johnson. the President has
found the same indomitable spirit
and tireless devotion that Winston
Churchill got from his darling
Clementine.'
While his own marriage was a
cherished, Inviolable thing, Churchill never pronounced judgment on
the marital discord of his children
Or anyone else. At a birthday par'.
ty given him by Venetia Montagu,
a cousin of Mrs. Churchill and an
outstanding London hostess, the
guest of honOr found himself surrounded by several young, beauti.
ful, divorced women.
"This Is the kind of company I
should like to find in heaven," he
Inspectors Wanted
said. "Stained perhaps -- stained
For Summer Jobs
but positive."
Tempornry
immigrant Inspectors ~
,Winston Churchill's humor WIIS
at Montana's POrts DC entry on
said to have been a heritage of his
the Canadian border lire now beAmerican mother, the former JenIng hired for this coming summer.
ny Jerome. His favorite story
Anyone over 21 who has passed
about her quick retorts concerned
the Federal Service Entrance Exa dinner invitation to George Beramination will be considered.
nard Shaw Who had a reputation
Further Information can' be obfor never going out to dinner. Re.
tained by writing the _ United
fusing to cOll\e, he said, "What
States Department of Justice, 1m.
have I done to provoke such an atmigration and Naturalization Servtack on my well-known habl.t!"
icl', P. 0, Box 1724. Helena, Mon-"
Bad l\IBnners
tana 59601.'
6 .
Churchill's mother replied, "I
know nothing about your habits.
I hope they are not us bad as your iUlBASSADOR TO SPEAK
manners."
.U. S. Ambassador to Indo-

nesia, Marshall Green, will
speak at a dinner in his honor
January 24 at 7:30 p.m., in
the SUB.

"The fact that a French restaurant proprietor has committed
suicide because his restaurant lost a star in a recent Michelin guide
rating shows that there are still some people who take .gastronomy
seriouslY."-Paris columnist Jean Richard,
.
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"S CIAL CALE
Sllrtng Sem
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Date

FuncUon
Sponsored By:
~unuarY 21 Dance
DECA
unuary 'n After Game Dance
Hawallan Club
ehruary 4 After Game Dance
Rodeo Club
February 11 Dance
BCRA & DECA
,
February 15 Inter-Club Basketball Tour. Interserv. Club Council
"platform
February 18 -Sweethearts Ball
AWS
Fehruary2!
,After Game Dance
Intercollegiate Knights
February 25 Valkyries·IK Carnival
Valkyrles & &IK's
March 4
Concert <tentative)
Social Committee

~:::z

BOW L

.'

_ 7-4500

,--a-'-I--

BUY A HAMBURGER

e;,

and get a

T~
BON'
~'

Junior • petite "Wit.~its"
by
:\IADISON 7 l.td, arc flashy New
Year arrivals at the DON MAH·
CHE's sportswear department. In·
eluded In this line arc three· piece
Ijacket,
short A·lin~ skirt, and
pants) nCl'lIan'l\crylic,sUits.whl<:n ,
ap(lCar In red. navy and yellow,
The red outfit's jacket Is double·
breasted, while the navy and )·el·

SPENCER ECCLES (left), senIOr vlce-pJ.e.tcJento,ftbeFlnt8eCwttyBaDk~IdahO,JaaDatW~L.
GotteDberg, Boille College Acting President, 'two checks f,ota1lDg-,I:,200;-TJ!e"dIeeb;.or,
iiCJi01V.
. BhJplI and library grants, are part of many others dlstrlbutedby
FIrst ,~FomuJ.UoD
to
16 Idaho and Utah higher learnlDg IDJtltutlOI1ll aawell lUI to 4-R and Future FlII'IDflnCluhl. The
'
u_re~~
__ ~_t_~__
~._~~_._,
~~_

• • •
"People tell me," said Dr. Tor. working atw~t
y~? ~h to do,
. DECA SPONSOB8 DANCE
. ---Blocka~go-;'
but
bet "that after they know me it Isfno th
work. Or:
s fun car·
k I It
mak
DECA will hold a dance' Jan. blockheads go on forever.
_
they understand why I write these ,f!1g....2!'... __~ii\\'.E!ll__-=-t .. _~fLYo.U_._ 21"~i2 ...p.rn.,,itLtbe ..SuB baIl-I
epigrams. Maybe they are for myo so strong.
.
room. Cost Is one dollar; cause is I,..-~.,
self. But they have been helpful
Or the more thought-proyokmg:
financing some DECA members to
OPEN LAN,~'
....
-".. ,
to thausands of my students."
In your company
...
a leadership conference in Chicago.
AT
ALL
TIMES
'
I
/
He penned -this for one student
Time and Space coalesce..:;>
35c a Lane, . ~
r({p ,
Intoselfanwhich
instantIs most
everywhere
years ago:
And
Have confidence that if you
Boise Bowling Center
~I~ure never fired me
rewarded by your presence
have done little things well, you
12.12 IDAHO
CIVilization never hired me
Is of itself most unaware.
can do a bigger thing well
IL..--' __ :.=;::.=...::.::;~:.=.._....;.;___'
Towns never fed me
People never loved me
States never defended me
Ideas never hated me
Individuals have, however, 1m-, ,
FOR SALE: '55 FORD. See Mr.
plemented these concepts in
Young. Office: S212G, or ph e
such manner
As I have had cause to fear
1i~;;;.;:1;:;~1;.;.a;~;:e;:;.
6;.:;oo;;p;.m;;.
;;~~~
these Individuals
~
And the 'outcomes accounted for
~
by those names.
'
Now Available: Hospital and Maternity',
• • •
~
Insurance Benefits~ew - STYUNG - New
~
Often Torbet's epigrams will run
one line; for example: "If you are
for Men and Boys
•

t
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BURGER. Fries • Salad • Cola

ROAST BEEF DINNER

_:JJ~'l

$1.00

r

0'

BARBER
1205 Broadway
~ •••••••••••

a.m. -

,

7:00 p.m.

FRAN & DREW

m

FOR FREE INFORMATION

DR I V E I N
BUY ONE FOOTLON~
HOTDOG

at

F~EE /)

~
~~

/7.

f'....

&pl .... Jan. 31. 1967

~

U

3780 State Street

~

On. 10 a Cuslomer

~

I.

r

TOTAL COST LESS~HAN $9.00 PER MONTH

+ ••••

VI KI N G
15:~~::t

$25.00 per day room; $250:00 Maternity
$800.00 Miscellaneous Hospital Expense plus $300 Surgical

J

342·2933

THE

913 IDAHO

~OO

sHorif/1

+ •••••

_

:I :

8 ~

Also Five Chairs

75c

--

Overland

1Irlt
-AT

_

·"ATTENTION:
MARRIED STUDENTS

,7

REMEMBER STUDENTS
Your day's Ski Pass is worth 50c
on any purchase of $1.00 or more ~

"tR"EE:111\~1
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HI LL( RES T - , BEEF BAROtf'
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And men are more wedded to
their habits than to their
spouses.
• • •

I: :I: :I: :I :

~:;;;;~~h
1~~~oA:~:~a~l~:;
~~~~e C:i~~~~uatlon, and the :
ali\'{' l'atinl: grass and inseel"
Col.lIlengel
was on a tour of _
'nll'll' fret't!om WIIS a jOYOlL~oc· duty Ill, Korea before returning to l'aslon,
:\Iountaln Home. He requested Once during the war ht, bai1C'd Mountain Home as hL, retirement
_
AT' BOISE'S BIG CLOCK
out over whut \\'us then Palpstim', base after making his decision
Pro·Ally Arabs thought he wus a about settling In the Boise area.
G.'muUl 1l:lratroo(lCr and only fust
lias the All' Force changed ialk saved him from a pitchfork much In 25 )'ears?
_
(I.-ath, Another thm', In India, he -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;

BOISE, IDAHO

i:

St., of the college's psychology fa.
culty, has authored thousands of
published Short lfnes of wisdom.
From his book '.'An Ounce of
Uncommon Sense" (on sale In the
book store), comes:
The sorriest ,thing of all Is that
when you are alive you stili say
there Is nothing to do,
• • •
You can be the wisest person in
the world, but lfyou don't get a
for advertising, only you
and God will know about It.
• • •
Courting Is a special game
deceit

sions.
March 11
Flintstone Formal
Esquires,n
He saw the war coming, and
"enlisted b,l!fore~:the actual shootMarch 18
Dance
Tau Alpha Pi
Ing started" after gruduatlon with
Murch 27
Beginning of Greek Week Pi ,Sjgrti/l Sigma
a~~cl~~~~in
~Il
~~~~
~~~~gma
,-forestry-from,-Pennsylvanlu"
State
-Aptir"S
Miss Boise College Pageant Goide~' Z'· IK .
University. Like many other pre-] April 15
-Coloon-Plume Ball
Intercollegiate Knights
\V\VII 'nJ' t d
e is e men, h e was com·
April 22
Hobo, Dance
Tau Alpha Pi,
mlssloned a second lieutenant
shortly after Pearl Harbor.
April 23
,Raft Race
Pi Sigma Sigma
Arter c.'Onstant 'bombing mls·
A'pI'1I29
Lua·au & Dance
Hawaiian Club
slons in the Libyan desert cam·
May 13
Graduation Formal.
Social Committee
Pai"",, Chinn-Burma,
Italy and
'.,
Gl'eeel', among others, Col. Men·
gel was rotated to Gowen Field was ordered to fly to Ceylon with
"A lot of the- old Air Force gla,
in the Boise urea (l!H3·4)
where S250,OOO In clj.sh, for~tr90P pay· mol' Is gone," he replied. "For ex·
13·17 nnd B·2-1 crews were active, ments. A hunch told him and his ample, those TV re·rons that show
During the war years many flan· crew not to lnake the trip. Later pilots and crews· staying up half
Ct'es and new brldl's carr\(' to he was informed by the RAF the night in merriment Is past his.,
Boise. Col. Mengel's bride came moyal All' Force) that the Ja· tory. Individual all' combat days
frum Ohio.
panese had occupied the only air ("dog fights") seem to be coming
Transferred to the Pnclflc, Col. strip there, Col. Mengel and crew back somewhat in Vietnam, howo
Mengl'l was In Manila (the Phil· would have been prisoners for four ever:'
ipplnes) wht'n Douglas MacArthur years,
A holder of the Distinguished
uI'ruIIg{,lI a meeting with the Ja·
After the war Col. Mengel was Flying Cross, Col. Mengel resides
panes!' for tll{'!r surrender, and assl~ed to th!' P!'ntagon for eight at Montvue Drive, Rt. 2, Meridian.
was later In Tok)'o a few hours years as head' of the All' Force's The Mengels ha..,e two children,
'.after til(' city was officially uecu· promotion branch, Afterward~, he Mary Lee, 19, of the University
pied by the U. S. In the Philip· partlclpated In support of the fa- of Idaho, and Steve, 13.
pincs he viewed the Batllnn Death mous Gennan airlift, the Hunga.

r,;::~~;;:

.':+ ~

" Dr. David T~rbet; whoha.s served'asan Army sergeant
major with the 14th ,Regiment of the 71st Infantry Division;
Is considered qne of the nation's, top epigrammatists, it ,was
learned .thls week.
._, '"
"
In his own Ben Franklin way, Dr. Tarbet, of 6001 Lubkin

Lt. Col. Herbert Mengel;-51, .from 1958 t~ 1965 deputy
commander of Mountain Home Air Base, has been appointed
director of buildings and groun~s at Boise College upon his
retirement this month from the mUitary,Acting President
W. L. Gottenberg has announced.

' "I've served all ll,round the world
with the All' FOrce, but my wife,
Peggy, and IdecldCd In favor of
settling In the Boise area especial··..
'·Iy.because of the flne people here
and the fact that we huve so many
friends here," said Col. Mengel.
Col. ,Mengel's
military career
spans nine months before the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor
throughout "cold war"crises.
Famlllnr World War II headline'
nnm es-c-such a's Gen. Rommel's Af.
~
~
rica Korpa, the Flying Cadets,
Generals MacArthur lind Doollttic, Sicily and Chlna-Burmn-i-woro
familiar names as part of his mrs-'

•
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Pizza Parlor

RED STEER
DRIVE INN

Nightly Entertainment
SPECIALTY

Famous

ONE PEl CUSTOME.

9'

,,<

······---,

Pizza Since 1964

_ _._

,_._.._. State_.,__

'-·conege

AND SALADS

.. --·--..344-6'541·
AI.o Located In McCall

~w
cu~away
jackets Inarethe~ng1C'·I~~~~~~.~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11
brl'llsted,
lind belted
rear,l;
Another variance of the red en·
semble m'e unbeltcd capris, liS op·
posed to the yellow nnd navy hiphuggers, which boast eillstlclzed
knit belts.
A red, nnvy and yellow hori·
zontally.striped, slccveless, turtle·
necked top, or n yellow nnd navy,
pin.strlped poor boy (with II navy
mldrlfO
mny be appropriately
worn with the suits.
Knit shifts, which match the
-, ..
.
two tops, nrc nlso MADISON 7
In MotcnService City
Items, A sleeveless, shlrt·wnlst,
knlt>shlft corresponds to the tur·
tle.necked top, while a nnvy or
red.on.yellow
pln·strlped
three·
lIuarter length sleeved shift eoI"
responds to the poor boy, Still nn·
other dress style Is n navy "tent
dress"; the sldrt of which l~ slit
, on one side, revenllng the navy· on·
ow striped material. A long·
sleeved, striped leotard (In navy
or red.on.yellow)
completes the
MAOl,SON 7 line.
IDI\HO'S LARGEST 4 AND, 8-TRACK
HawaIIan prints are stili popu·
lar this yeoI', liS exempllCled by the
, CARTRIDGE TAPE LIBRARY
cotton shift selection ot the BON
MARCHE, Featured In- the upcoming movie, "HAWAII," Is ~
I green nnd white "star l,>lnnnrlulll
print, pink shift, which Is avnllable In an empire, mlnl·sklrted, or
"Slick dress" style. Huge, bright
pink, yellow, green, orange lind
turquoise flowers nre set ugalnst
thc whlto background of un em·
plre-walsted or full·sklrted, turt1e'nl!cked shift, A final shift
fushlon Is n scoop-backed, ruCfled·
skirted style, Which. features yel·
,,

budget

2555 Fairview Avenue
,

Now offers 10% OFF
. Pi'
on mer(hondisewhen B.C.10 Cordil /v~
is .presented

.,.: .
•

Tape.PlayersGs "low'as 29.95

]ow,plnk,
orangI', and tl;lrquolsco
flowers ngalnst nnollvc
bacle
ground. (Incldllntnlly,thc floWllred
shltts aro deflnltt9y' tor summcr
wear.)

pAoLA LYDA
J'aahlon'Reporter
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~FIRST.!~~BANK

NOTA •• ILIATEDWITH,
MUNTZ, TV
'.
.

.'.:

Most people have to play it close in college ••• that's w~ so many
take advantage of First Security's CHECKW4\Y checking account
plan. WS easy to see why;
. '>
.'
No minimum &nonce is required. Keep as much as you want on
deposit, or just enough to cover the checks YOuwrite.Each~,
costs only 10¢ deducted fron:fyour account ~en the check
,
through the bank. No maintenance, charge or any other t.
You gel 100 free checks imprinted with your Dame and address,
. ' free' c1I~ckbook,free deposilslips and stateD1ents are ~ailed to
you quarterJy containing yourcance1led checks plus an Itemized ,
, 'record of your account.
'
, ", And IMSf important. you can keep,~ accurate record of what
, you spend with aCHECKWAYaccoun;
You'll always know
exactly w1wm you paid; when you paid, how much you paid, and
what 'Pu have left,to spencl/"
"
'.
Come in today. Begill"balancingyour buclget thts simple, safe and
BeDBible way •• "with a CHECKWAY checking account.
.
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Open for Lunch
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Brenes WinBC

TO HOST

.. Eigh.th

With the high powering scoring
of Wendall Hart and Bill Otey the
Broncos won their eighth game
breaking a two-game losing streak
Tuesday night with an impressive 86-70 win over Treasure Valley Community College.
The Bronco victory halted a
TYCC four-game winning streak.
The Chukars of Treasure Valley
never had a chance. They started
with five points right off, but the
Broncos soon pulled the strings
out from under them and went on
to have a edge of 42-33 at the
Intermission.
This was the closest the Chukars
At the signing of Wright, the
were to come. At one time the 'late coach of the Globetrotters,
Broncos were leading by 19.
Abe Saperstein, said the youth had
Hart connected on 11 of 22 tries all the requisites he was looking
from the field and Otey went 9 for and he placed cOnfidence in
for 15. Hart had a total of 23 Wright's natural abilities to quickpoints for high score man and ly adjust to a new system--:,I;l(~,
played at Oklahoma State.
Otey was second with 20.

BOISE COLLEGE CAGERS in practice 1U'e, from left: steve Loveless, guard; Renee Ruth, guard;
Wenden Hart, forwlU'd; Keith Burke, center, and Bill O'Tey, forwlU'd.

The Broncos. on the Road
BY BILL WINKLER
Roundup Sports Editor

Well, fellow students, first of all let me say: welcome back to school.
I hope you had as nice a vacation as I did. While we were off skiing and
resting after last semester, the Bronco basketball team was on the road.
And on the road it was, travveling all the way from here to Spokane, Wash.,
and then into Utah last week and this week.
The Broncos opened the ICAC Conference last Saturday against the
Snow Badgers in Ephraim, Utah, losing to the score of 71-69. Although
trailing by 10 points midway in the second half, the Broncos rallied to
bring the score to within one basket.
Last Saturday night the Rebels ------------------of St. George (Dixie College) outpowered the Broncos to the tune
BOISE
of 85-65, proving themselves the
one to beat in the lCAC this year.

COLLEGE

Coach Satterfield filled in the
last of the game with the second
squad, which proved to be quite
substantial.
The Broncos shot 45 per cent
for the game on 36 field goals
for 78 attempts.
Traveling to Ricks this Friday
the Broncos hope to keep the winning streak going and to carry it
on into Utah and back home.
Remember, they return home
on the 27th against Dixie College.
Let's all attend and show them we
are behind them. See you at the
,.game.

The scoring during the Christmas holidays went like this:
Dec. 28
Boise 74, Spokane Community 78
Dec. 29
Boise 70, Columbia Basin 73
Dec. 30
Boise 73, Columbia Basin 71
Jan. 6
Boise 82, North Idaho 72
Jan. 7
Boise 101, North Idaho 67
Jan. 13
Boise 69, Snow 71
Jan. 14
Boise 65, Dixie 85

January
January
January
January
February
February
February
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GAMES AWAY
20 - *Ricks College
21 - Utah University Frosh
23 - Phillips "66" 'Oilers
31- College of Southern Idaho
7 - Treasure Valley College
18 - Utah State University Frosh
25 - *Mesa College
Games
Home Games at 8:00 p.m,
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FAST SHUFFLE BOARD
BO'VLING MACHINE
FIREPLACE
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GOLF COuRsE

Throughout

HIGHEST QUALITY GASOLINE
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BOISE DRUG CENTER
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Your (ollege Drug Store
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Prescription Department
• Hall Mark Cards

•
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N. Curtis & Franklin
Guides

Complete Cosmetic Dept.
for Men and Women
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DAVE WRIGHT . • • Harlem Globetrotter

The place to bring your girl friend.

conference game. .
Footprints in the sands of time
The Broncos return horne on the were not made sitting down.

;e~:p;a:es~m:v.

Tell the average girl her hair
looks like a mop, and she wouldn't
_
know what you mean.

WEST OF PLANTATION

As I write this story, the Broncos are travelling to Treasure Valley for a tilt Tuesday night, hop-] ....------------------"11
in~ to break their two game los- ANYONE FOR VOLLEYBALL?
A vanishing bit of protective
ingstreak. This is a non-conferAll male students interested in coloration Is the feminine blush.
enco game.
intramural volleyball and basketWe're all born equal but not
"
---- .Our next ..conrerencs: game Will ban are invited-to apply for-appli. equal to it.
"'''
be played on the 20th against cation now. Volleyball will' start
Ricks at Ricksburg and then on again Jan. 23 and basketball will
the 21st the Broncos will travel begin Jan. 30. Deadline for appliagain to Utah for a game against cations is January 27, according to
the Frosh of Utah State in a non- Coach Conner.

27th for a tilt against Dixie Col-

As an added attraction on this
eventful evening, the Immortal
Satchel Paige of· baseball will be
with the Trotters. This will truly
be an evening worth attending,
More information will be available
in editions to come.-B. W.

FAIRWAY

HOME GAMES
27 - *Dixie College
28 - *Mesa College
3 - Treasure Valley College
4 - *Snow College
10 ~ Utah State University Frosh
11 - *Ricks College
14 - College of Southern Idaho
21- Treasure Valley College

January
January
February
February
February
February
February
February

Wright is a skillful floor man,
scores well anli is a defensive ace.
There's no telling how far he can
go in Trotter togs.

BRONCOS

66-67 BASKETBALLSCHEDULE

The Broncos are now 0-2 in the
ICAC and eight wins against five
losses over all.

G~nO!b~~~~!gton's
birthday, at 8 p.m., in the Bronco
gymnaSium, the fabulous Harlem
Globetrotters will put on an exhibition game against Washing.
ton.
This Is the fortieth season of
play for the amazing Trotters.
Dave Wright, pictured at right, Is
one of the newest players. In his
first season as a Trotter last year,
the six foot three inch flash from _
Phoenix, Arizona, fitted Into the
machine like a well-oiled cog and
had a grand campaign. He Is even
better this season with a year of
experience under his belt.

MEN!
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----ATTENTION,
The call is

.matmen to com-i!~to--tne-ai(rof
Coach Ray Lewis. Lightweights
are needed to compete on the

.~
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STOP IN
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Boise College
Wrestling
squad,
which
is already
in motion.
The
'weight requirement for lightweights Is from 115 to 145
pounds.

BIGANRDESDEE,UA(LLTT.IHOE

The BC matmen will start
competition toiught with NNC'
at 9 p.m. in Nampa.
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* Now
remodeled and
new management.

* served.
Only top

Buy ONE JUMBO BURGER
and get a Milk Shake
FREE!

* *

We grind our own beef-and
use the best O,feverything.
Ono To A iCustomer
ExpIreS Jaq" 21, 1967
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• RECORDS.

POP SINGLES _
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CHARGE
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FREE PRINTED CHECKS
Student Accounts

-LITTLE MAC'S

-ATc.

• NEEDLES
Sapphires from $1.S0
Diamonds ftom $2.90
•

"The Greatest Little Place

TAPES

923 Idaho
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-
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Boise

FOR YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND PEANUTS
FDIC INSURED

arid Music Shop
220 NORTH 9TH ST.
.,Downtown Boise
Open Mon.&'Fif:'NIl!hts
',i'·9 p,m.

COMMERCIAL' STATE

BANK

in Idaho"

4 and 8 Track Car Tapes •
4 Track Reel-to-Reel Tapes

BOISE. RECORD

SERVICE
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You'll find ~11the hit album.
he.. al Discount PrIce. -

und

quality food Is

1

101 -SO. 9TH

NO O~EUNDER

20 ADMlnED

YOUR INDEPENDENT BANK

